
A simple change in diet dur ing preg nancy can help pro tect babies from car di ovas cu lar dis -
ease for dec ades after they are born, Mel bourne research ers believe.
Mon ash Uni versity found moth ers’ high-�bre diets – which could be as easy as eat ing
com mon foods such as beans, nuts, oats and even pota toes and pasta – passed on cru cial
car diac bene �ts to their babies.
Lead researcher Pro fessor Fran cine Marques said the o� spring of their study’s high �bre-
eat ing mice had a sig ni �c antly reduced car di ovas cu lar dis ease (CVD) risk as an adult, and
�bre “can shape the devel op ment” of foetuses’ hearts.
“They went on to be pro tec ted from CVD, their hearts worked bet ter,” she said.
“The heart was also big ger and worked less … and less sti�.”
Prof Marques said the adult hearts of the mice also had less in�am ma tion, less scar ring, a
bet ter response to high-blood pres sure and the �nd ings were sig ni �c ant for humans.
“Car di ovas cu lar dis ease is a lead ing cause of death world wide, and this research sug gests
that a simple diet ary change dur ing preg nancy could have lifelong bene �ts for chil dren,”
she said.
“Its impact extends bey ond the mother.”
She said the bene �ts were linked to a spe ci�c type of �bre – called res ist ant starch – which
could be found in many every day foods, includ ing veget ables, fruit and whole grains.
“Beans, nuts – par tic u larly cashew nuts … bana nas, when they are green and pota toes,
pasta and rice when they are cooked and cooled down,” she said.
“Even one medium-sized apple, you have nearly 5g of �bre.”
Cur rent recom mend a tions sug gest preg nant women increase �bre intake to 28-29g a day.
Prof Marques said the �bre pro tec ted babies’ future hearts by trig ger ing the release of
molecules – called short-chain fatty acids – into their mum’s blood stream, ulti mately
alter ing the babies’ DNA struc ture.
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